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WILL EXPLOIT
SOUTH^S GOODS

In the Name of Humanity ------
' 'I ■

.W_ .• gy. "P

Leaders In "Agriculture and In 
dustry I,.ay Plans To Boost 
Southern Products. Are Opti
mistic That ^tter Times Will 
Come To This Section.

BirminRham, Ala., Nov. 29.—Foun
dation of a permanent organization 

_to exploit the products of the South 
and to remove the “no man’s land"’ 
between industry and agricultui-e” wa.s ! 
laid today by the Southeastern conn- j 
cil in its first annual se.ssion. j

With the words of speakers still' 
fresh in their minds, Southern leaders 
in finance, agriculture, industry and 
kindred lines this afternoon grathered 
in 14 group meetings to formulate 
programs to be presented before the 
council tomorrow.

Into the gix)up meetings the mem
bers of the council carried the warn- 
ing from Howard E. Coffin of New 
York, president of General Textiles, 
that a sound and thorough organiza- 

4^tion was needed to carry out the pur
poses of restoring the South’s trade 
balance to an even keel.

“To effect sound and enduring pro
gress,” Coffin said, “we must build 
here in the South a well rounded or
ganization which can carry forward 
through sulwommittees, organized in 
a practical and comprehensive way, a 
wide variety of activities at one time.

“If w’e try to handle one subject at 
a time, we will all he dead and buried , 
long before we effect any real pro-1
gres.s.” j

Coffin suggested that the organi- ; 
zation should l>e composed of two i 
branches, one technical and managed i 
hjr experts' to con<luct experiments 
ami rese^i'chi'^keeping “at work con- 

—ftmtout ty with*n.4,hrt. ^eveial . mL
human" endea vo r.

A second <livision, he said, should 
be devoted to education, through! 
which public opinion would be mould- : 

iPTTT'O'Tany out the programs of the* 
council.

The Georgia committee of 100, or 
the national defense committee of war 
daya, were cited by Coffin as effec
tive organizations to bring about the 
realization of the purposes of the 
Southeastern council.

DID YOU 
KNOW?

NEW WAR NOTE 
NOW DRAFTED

1. Tuberculosis still kills more per- 
.sons between the ages of 15 and 45 
than any other disease.

2. Tuberculosis is the greatest cause 
of death between the ages of 20 and 
40. This includes accidents.

3. One out of every five persons 
who die between the ages of 15 and

|4b“tires of

British Cabinet Approves Ap
peal To the United States, 
French Solons Declare That 
Country Can’t Pay. Confer
ence Held At Capital. ^ >

4. One out of every three young wo
men who die between the ages of 15 
and 30 dies of tubercuhrsis. , f

5. There are 85,000 deiaths from tu 
l)erculosi8 each year m the United 
States.
' 6. There are 500,000 others ill of tu- 
iHjrculosis at any given time. Each 
one of them may pass the disease on 
to healthy persons, and many would 
if it were not for the work of our a.4- 
sociations. i

7.. Tul)erculosis kills more children

London, Nov. 29.— Final approval 
of Britain’s new war debt appeal to 
the United Sfofgs —
cabinet after a two-houi meeting to
night and it was expected the noto

I would be dispatched tomorrow to Sir
Ronald Lindsay, British ambassador 
in Washington. «

It w’ill be made public in Washing
ton, probably Thursday or Friday.

The cabinet meeting followed a one- 
hour conference between Premier 
MacDonald and King George at Buck
ingham palace

While finishing touches were being 
I put to the appeal for suspension ofunder than any other payment of

cable disease. I ajd for review of tho Anglo-
H estimated that ^,000,0001 American debt funding agreement, 

children have been infected with thoUhe pound sterling dropped today to a 
-germs of tuberculosis -and it i.s fromlny^v gjj ^ime low, 3.14 .5-8. ft dosed 
those childi*en that most of the active 1 ;j 15 |.2. 
cases will come in later years. | ______ ^
,™’' n'‘1 J"'*"™" Hroadsid..

Seals v,-.ll be launched m (.baton, bo. , ^v„,hinKton, Nov. 21). - While ad-
25 years these little penny stickers 
have been sold during December uO ministration officials remained un-

‘ ^' I communicative waiting the next war finance anti-tuberculosis work. Dur-, postpom ‘ment movev from
ing that time the death rate from, i . , ^
tulierculosis has been cut down to lessi^V*,!*^' ’ / Hiram .Jolmsoh of
than half what it was. The funds,' P<>«ntt>d up congressional
from the* .sale of the.se seals-are used, today with a forcible as-
to educate people to pnwent the dis-l ‘^^* ion against any tinkming” w th 
CAjje; to maintain sanitaria for the' ^ ^

Change

tre^ment of the di.sea.se; to promote 
-clinic service.

The amount of work done in each

Leader last year of the campaign 
waged against Pre.sident Hoover’.s 
one-year moratorium, and die-hs'd

Ln-Clray Diea
Draws Comment i At Gray Court For Portfolio

..... ... v...... anti-cancellationist, Johnson asserted:
community by the Tubeiculosis As8<h thing—to—rhT»“

whole debt problem. That is whethereiatioh depend.s' "dfreclly dif tne .sXijr-
port of that community in the sale of 
these seals, since each local tubercu-

Alumni Resolution Asking 4or One of County s Uading: Citi- 
New Name for Presbyterian! zens Passes After Illness of 
College Favored By Many. ' Several Years Duration.

Southern Group Urges Roosevelt 
To Appoint South Carolina 
Man To Agriculture Post. *

the European nations shall pay ou>
losis associatum raises its own funds! what they owe us or sha’l
by the sale of ('‘hri.stmas .seals. By l^l'^^* *^*^*‘^**vsin taxpayers nay what ‘’ r 
contributing in this manheV~T(r

Concerning the resolution.? passed j Gray Court, Nuv. 2:1. ~ Robert L.'

t'hristmas .seal fund, we contribute to 
! the sick of Clinton.

We have in the past few weeks had 
the bt'nefit in our city of splendid lecnif .u 1 *■ 4 .L T> I- ' ” ' ^ - ---- --- ^ Atlanta^ Nov. 28. —— A group of

^ ^ annual meeting of the Presby-, Gray, 69, one of the county’s leading! (industrialist.s repre.‘<enting jilemonstrations in first aid.
the Southeastern Council announcedU>rian College .Alumni association, Oc- i . u- uv..v...^— i» w •>(. I ,• . . , j Citizens, passed away at his home in. .

Coffin turned to discu-ssion of de-, tober 2d. relative to changing the i Tues.lav night about I‘»H>sident-
velopment of air transportation,! name of the college. The Blue fui. • . ii r 'Elect Roos<*velt in Warm .Springs to-
which, he said, had brought all im- ing. college weekly paper has conduct-! ‘ ^'ng an illness of several j and recommemled DavitI K. t’okerl
povtant centers in the United States i d a survey among the graduates and i y****'*^ duration. The funeral .services j of Hartsv ille, S. ('., D >r secretary of

ions owe us
• “It is utterly non.sense tf) say th >♦ 

France and Italy can’t pay. It might 
I strain Great Britain some but tfhat i.s 
no reason why we should p^t this bu'-- 
den on fhe backs of the taxpayers ’’

, • , I While these words were lieing ut-and home care of the sick, by Mis. ^ ^ Secretary .Mills was saying ' 
who is .sent out by the as-, .McMaster, 

sociation.
The history of the association 

pntves that the battle against the

the administration that “we are r.s 
completely in the dark now as we 
w’«‘re yesterday. The next move must

Nearly a score of those gathered cause of the traditions and memories
here for the .Southeastern council or- whb-h have grown up around the pres-
ganization meeting were asked that ent name and the initials “P. C.” .All
question and the majority smiled as others interviewed seemed to
they spoke optimistically. j think that a change in name would be

None hazarded a guess that of henvfh to the college
ness would about face and become a .. , . .. * ;“ • u. At the fall meeting of the alumnibooming song of prosperity overnight, | 
but nearly all said a steady improve
merit was apparent. -ii»* chanfTcd

arulina uxtunsion sur-interests, anti was the organizer
for many years pix'sident of the BankJ • i w o u .. i
, ^ * II „ Uf.. i««n,\ They said .Mr. Roosevelt “receivedof Gray ( ourt. He was a iife-Iong \ ' . „

i r t' . VI..*the committee most cordially and gavemeiniKU’ of the itiay (ourt Methotlisl i ,
church and a memlK*r of the board of
stewards. For many years he was a 
regular delegate to the Methotlist con- i

Here are their i-eplies:

a resolution was passed! ^^rence and served as a member of 
approving a move that the name.'^^*^ trustees of Under col-
“Presbyterian College,'

. . He i.H survived by ,his wife, .Mrs.R:iLnVBl.i>eVVso'n: of the Cham- Dial Gray, an.l the followinK

intltcation the rix'ommendation would 
receive careful consideration. '

(’omn\ittee spokesmen .said they 
told Mr. Rtxiscvelt “the greatest crisis 
in the country is in agriculture and we

been mentioned in his talk ye.sler- IICIC; * with Sir Ronald LinJsay. the
Hritii^h ambassador.

Delay in her payment of the S'U',- 
099,009 on principal could bo arranged 
under existing agreements by con.^ent 
of the secretary of the. tveasuvy wlh-

Clinton and Newberry Kiwanis 
Clubs Join In Meeting. Several 
Visitor.8 Are Expected.

An inter-city Kiwanis meeting of jaction
the ('lintuniand Newberry clubs will i .. further concession to Great

pion Fibre Cortipany, Canton, N. C.^- * committee wds appointed to consid-, . .
We haven’t .seen any violent signs of er the matter and make suggestions , /, ,
revival 1 beliebe it is the lull after as to a change. The board of trustees "i
the election and as soon as people re- ha.s gone on record as favoring a n,., p u ’

cover from the excitement we feel [change, and will consider the matter' Gray Jr. of Col’unibiV and%*^’s T I) i 
sure business wdl pick up. Some lines, regular meeting in Febru- Gregory i)f Uncaster ’ He.is also sur-‘
alroady are showmg improvement,
Vu wlidruff lf Allanta, assisunt j P™'*''"' thoae Gray and Mi,. .Susi. Mahon, of W.l-
U> the president i>t the Southei-n Bell'*'’" f”'"’' '» to | I'ainston. William I- Gray, .ho di«l
1vlel3>6he ahd Teteitnnjh^Gornpany.— f’"*replace !'nj^u^ns ai-veral months aito. wan 
We hope we have touched bottom, and present one. The opinion seems to;» 
ve feel that our next year is going be that a name .should be selected 
to be better than this. ■ which would allow the*retention of the ;

Roland Turner, Atlanta, general ag- present inirtials, “P. C.* which have j 
ricultural agent o/ the Southern Rail- grown to become more of a symbol ofij 
way.—There is a great deal in the ag-, the in.stitution than the longer name, 
ricultural field to be encouraged * Xgfnes that have been suggested are 
about. There has been an enormou.s “piu^^^r College,” “Poinsett College"

feel the most important department' be held this evening at iko at Hotel! *^*'itain, such a.s the right pay in lU 
of the government is the agriculture ’ Gji^ton. Hugh Aiken of Greenville,
department. • i^ho was recently elec-ted lieutenant cngre.ssional

Therefore, we feel it is logical to , governor of this district, will be pres 
have the be.st man available as secre-' ent and make an addro.ss. Bruce Gal-

act ion.
Though some senators and members

tary of agriculture. loway qf Goldville, always a favorite house have indicated they
might consider a pl.iri t*i ea.-e the

FOOTBALL
STATISTICS

move back to the fii*st principles of 
agriculture—that is, living at borne.
The problem of surplu.ses will solve,"“V’" ;* "r"""' * *“it,«elf under reetoiation of purchaeinit I ‘“"cK':

^ — j Poinsett is a name famous in South
— -- -- - vT 1 Carolina bistnrv*^ and the Palmetto is

Palmetto College.’’ Plumer is' The final order of the football fin-

Mr. Coker is widely known a.s a j with Clinton audiences, will he on the 
plant breeder, agricultural ami cotton' program for several songs, with other' , liaynicnt, so as to piotect
expert, and bu.sine.ss man. He is a di- added features arranged by the pro-1 ‘‘^^‘bange .igainst fluctuation.',
rector of the Fe<ieral Re.serve Bank ' gram committee in charge, (they have done >(> in genera
of Richmond and^head of .several bu.s-• Lieut. Governor Aiken ha.s announc-1 have indicated ihai a thor-
iness firms in his hmne city, including ed that a Kiwanis officers school will j|'^'^^^ mve.stigation \u)u ( »e n»ies.'ai>i 
a large pedigreed seed company. f he held in the city this afternoon, at- before any decision lan le leac e< , 

On his seed farm, he originated va- teniled by re^eae^ntATibes from fUh.Jitaking,.unJj e y 
rieties of staple cotton wiflely grown clubs in the 9th district. The visitors,'” J'”” , ‘‘‘ '
in this country ami elsewhere. will be* invited to remain far this eve-1 ^ nation no pay on tetm-

He has taken a prominent |>art in nihg’s meeting as the club's guests. ' 
public affairs, particularly respecting This meeting is the second held in ” t e a nine an uno icia < i.scu.s 
agriculture. a competing conte.st in which a beau-! *^'”” P'‘>b'<‘»b

---------------------------- tiful silver loving cup will I>e pre- to.lay renewe,! the old sug-
] sonted to the club with the highest 

i*. w ! average attendance.

president of General Textiles. — .All 
thoughtful people have now come to' Hna. 
the conclusion that we aro at the hot- i TI

symbolic of the state of Soufth Caro-

steady climb back to what we have change in name would be detrimental
come to consider normal business con 
ditions. Rapidity of our progress to

to tbe traditions that have grown up 
around “P. CJ’ and is strongly op-

State Standing
W L T Pet.

Furman - 6 0 0 1,000
Presbyterian 3 1 1 .750
Carolina .............. 3 1 0 .7.50
Clemson.............. ........  3 2 0 .600
Newberry .. .... .........  1 1 2 .500

'The Citadel ..... . ........  2 4 0 2133
Wofford .1...... .... ...... 1 4 1 .200
Erskine ...1 ....... 0 6 0 .000

Two Negroes
• Slaii^ Counlyig^j^yj^

gcstion.that the United .States accept 
territory from Great Britain and 
France in lieu of cash.

IiHurens, Nov. 28. - Two Negro 
homicide cases were investigated to- On Committee Clemson Men
day by the officerji, resulting in the' Organize Club
arrest of an alleged murderer in one i Greenville, Nov. 29.—The print j , ^ • i i .....
killing and ' the completion of plans i group of cotton manufacturers wa.s A Clemson co ege a u ni c u 
for holding inquest tomorrow in the , organized at (a meeting of textile ex- ® ® ri^in
other. :«utive« here to<l»y. It» object i.i to' ty (lemson men hel.l at a ImoMuet m

In the Ora .section, John Duckett i advance interests of thi.s group in the
textile field.

W.

the loaurens hotel dining r uim Tues
day evening. C. P. Roper of I-auien.s, 

1). Anderson, Macon, Ga., was'was elected president; R. T. Diinlan.
was shot and killed as he -tey in his 

Regardless of the outcome of the ( bed at 9 o'clock this morning, accord-
ward a more normal economic ! po3«d^ any chanr ” ” j Carolina-Auburn game, the order of! ing to teKtimony given i|t the inquest
depends upon the quality and sym-i*^ i • y a • j
pathy of the teamwork and cooper-! •*“ •*"“"> interviewed,
ation with which we meet the many i “I"";"" •“» “e proaent name i« unchanged. Here i> the way they now- Bryson, atep-aon in-law, did the ahoot-' waa named Pr^ <!vmge. T w Me. W Daniel nf the e,.lle™ „ innfrontina th.itoo Indefinite, and e.u«. th* college i-tend. Furman, with it* only loa, toiing. Duckett had a gun and piatol inich.nt, Ellle M of g”™: i J. H. W^Waita™^^^^^^

the general standing of South Caro-1 by Ouekett’a wife and daughter-in-' cSnl finton, viee-pieaident, and C. K.
i;- - - - - - - II—A—*i._n a- - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •_ i i_... rm.-.. , a-*- , (Clmton, secrctary-tresaurer. nght, of Laurens, secretaiy. Inspir-■ ’ * ' * • 1 ^ TX

economic problems confronting the, 
country. We are pioneering in a new'**<*^P® be as well known as it should 
era of economic history of the world, j he in the South. Almost every one of 

Miss Jenn Coltrane, of Concord, N. | the persons who made statements cit- 
C., for the woman’s viewpoint—Thcjed instances of Presbyterian college 
greatest thing ever to happen to us being mistaken for some other school
is to awaken ua to^ur own potentiali-1 of a similar name or for Presbyterilm'
ties. We have mad^ the greatest mis-j coIleeeK in take* that have eyer.been made be-! *" **"*'**-
cause of-one thing—greed. The men' 
made the mistakes; we women will 
help to rectify them.

Army, at the top:

Miss Frances Hitt of Cross Hill, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays here 

I with Mr. and Mrs. Qifton Adair.

General Standing 
W L

Furman .... ................. 8
Presbyterian .   5
Carolina........................  6

i The CiUdel.................   4
Newberry .....................  2
Clemson......................... S
Wofford ..............   3
Erskine.........— — I

1
2
4

5
«
8

T
0
1
1
0
2
1
1
0

Pet.
.889
.714

^d with him, and had fired the gunjville; E. A. Smyth, Balfour, N. C.; 
[through an open door, when Bryson' W. D. Anderson, Macon, Ga.; J. C. 
[seized the weapon and .-hot Duckett.; Evans, Spartanburg; Dr. W. C. Ham- 
Bryson is in jail - , ^ck. Gaffney; James P. Gossett,

Near Mountville. Emanuel Irby was j Greenville; M. P. Orr, Anderson; J. C.i 
found dead in his bed, apparently hav-! Self, Greenwood; E. S. McKissick,!

Duplay Today At 
Training School

.556 j ing been “planted” there after he had

.444! been shot in the abdomen. He lived 

.4001 alone and had been dead two or three 

.3751 days,. Sheriff Owens said. People in 
the community told the sheriff Irby 
had not been seen out since Friday.

i Greenville; C. M. Bailey, Clinton; W. i The public is cordially invited to the

2^
.111

C. Cole, Rockingham, N. C,

Mr. and Mrs. William Montjoy were 
in GreenviWe Thursday for the Fur- 
man-Clemson game.

State Training school from 4 until 5 
p. m., this aftemoon, Dec. Ist The 
music pupils will give a short pn>- 
gram and handwork of the childrt^ 
will be on display for sale. ' 'i,


